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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Retention of rehabilitation therapists (RTs) in rural areas is a growing problem in rural Australia. Current literature demonstrates that private allied health professionals in general remain longer in rural areas than those working in the public sector. However, government focus to enhance retention has been on those employed in the public sector, offering private practitioners little incentive to stay rural. There has been an absence of policy commitment to attracting private professionals to rural areas or offering rural practitioners options for mixing private and public service. This study aimed to explore the thoughts and perceptions of private RTs in rural areas concerning their incorporation into broader rural health policies and concomitant programs.

Methods: An online survey was sent to a purposively chosen sample of RTs in rural Victoria. Participants were selected from publicly available internet listings and were contacted via email. Possible participants were limited to those who had an email address and to those on three available professional lists (physiotherapy, occupational therapy and speech pathology). The survey consisted of 29 questions: eight related to the perceived place that practitioners in rural areas occupy; eight related to their professional practice; seven related to retention policies; two related to education and training; and four were demographic questions.

Results: A total of 72 RTs completed the survey and were included in the analysis (40% response rate). The overwhelming majority of respondents were in favour of having partnerships between private and public practice in rural and regional areas and of governments developing programs to facilitate such partnerships. In total, 26% of respondents currently worked in some form of
partnership with public agencies. There was also a reasonable response to the use of government incentives to retain and attract private practitioners to rural and regional areas.

Conclusions: The results of this research indicate that many private RTs in Victoria perceived their greater involvement in the delivery of public health in rural areas in a positive manner.
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Introduction

Services to rural areas are treated as just that, ‘services’. However, the role of services can be more than just ‘provision of service’ because more often than not services bring with them infrastructure and professional personnel. Professionals can be, and often are, major assets for economic, social and cultural sustainability. The problem is that professionals are often ‘visitors’ to rural areas and their retention and recruitment is difficult for a range of reasons.

Governments do develop policies and programs to support allied health in rural Australia, such as the Australian Federal Government’s Rural Allied Health Undergraduate Scholarship Scheme, Rural Allied Health Clinical Placement Grants, and the past Rural Private Access Program. In Victoria a suite of local, regional and state-wide workforce projects have been initiated by the Department of Human Services. These include the ‘Region of Choice’, ‘Mentoring Works’ and ‘Statewide Allied Health Workforce Education Program’ that aim to attract and retain health professionals in rural areas. However, the retention of allied health practitioners (AHPs) is still problematic and, with the exception of medical practitioners in the primary healthcare setting, governments predominantly focus on the ‘public sector’ when developing rural health policies. The general focus on retention policies for rural and regional AHPs in Australia has been ‘employment’ of personnel in pre-existing structures of public delivery (eg hospital or community health setting). This has been reinforced by workforce studies that focus on managing allied health professionals within public health hierarchical structures.

These studies focus almost exclusively on public sector employees. The role of private AHPs is rarely mentioned.

Professionals need flexibility in the way they perform relevant tasks and apply their skills in rural areas. The need for ‘flexibility’ is a common attribute among professionals in rural settings. The application of rigid management controls, especially under strict funding guidelines, will often clash with this need for flexible arrangements in rural settings. The issue of more flexible funding models for rural health has been raised in the literature by researchers looking for alternative models of management or funding, in order to establish clinical leadership and improved rural career options. The focus is still very much on restructuring funding models for the public sector. Research has shown that private AHPs generally remain longer in rural areas than those working in the public sector. Little recognition is given to re-thinking models that help to integrate the private sector into the allied health workforce policy mix. However, before policy-makers consider changes to the present system, analysis is required of what private practitioners think about their own role in broader policy for retention of practitioners in rural areas.

This article reports on the thoughts and perceptions of an important group of private AHPs in rural areas using data from a survey about inclusion into a broader rural health policy and programs. The focus of this article is on ‘rehabilitation therapists’ (RTs; physiotherapy, occupational therapy and speech pathology). For the purposes of this discussion, the term ‘public’ means health services that belong to the state, and ‘private’ refers to services that are ‘for profit’ outside of the state.
Method

Participants

The target group for the surveys included private RTs working in rural and regional areas of Victoria. Because the project is exploratory and funding was limited, only those private RTs who had an email address were chosen. Email addresses were obtained from lists on the internet, and were thus limited to RT professions that made such lists publicly available (physiotherapy, occupational therapy and speech pathology). The number of email addresses obtained was 198, of which 14 were returned as invalid or rejected by spam protectors. Of the remaining 184, 72 surveys were completed (40%). This completion rate is considered a good response rate for online surveys\(^4\).

Instrument

The survey consisted of 29 questions: eight related to the perceived place occupied by RTs in rural areas; eight related to their professional practice; seven related to retention policies; two related to education and training; and four were demographic questions (Appendix I). The questions in the survey were drawn from previous research into the retention of allied health practitioners in rural areas\(^24,25,27\). The survey was constructed using an online survey program (Zoomerang).

Procedure

Ethics approval for the survey was granted by Deakin University, Victoria, and consent by respondents was assumed if the survey was returned. A URL for the survey was included in the email and sent to participants. Data from completed surveys went directly into a database so that all responses were anonymous and confidential. The sample was purposive rather than representative, because the study design was intended to be exploratory rather than definitive.

Results

Of the 72 respondents 66 reported their occupation: 23 were speech pathologists, 22 were physiotherapists and 21 were occupational therapists. The overwhelming majority of respondents who reported their sex were female (77%, \(n=55\)). The majority (52%, \(n=31\)) were aged between 36 and 50 years, while 28% \((n=17)\) were 35 and below, and 20% \((n=12)\) were over 50 years. Of those who reported the number of years working in rural/regional areas \((n=53)\), 64% had worked for 10 years or less. One respondent had worked for 38 years in rural/regional areas. Of the 60 who reported where they began their careers, 63% \((n=38)\) reported rural and 37% \((n=22)\) indicated urban. The overwhelming majority \((n=50, 79\%)\) began their careers in the public sector, 11% \((n=7)\) began in non-government organization (NGO) sector, while only 10% \((n=6)\) began in the private sector.

More than a quarter of the rural private RTs \((n=19)\) reported working in partnership with the public sector for part of the time. The majority of those practitioners worked as clinical practitioners in the public sector (on a salary) and their hours of work varied from 2 to 38 per week. The individual who indicated 38 hours also worked another 16 hours in private practice. Others \((n=5)\) reported that they also acted in an advisory role for the public sector. A smaller number \((n=11)\) worked in the NGO sector in a clinical as well as an advisory role. Thirty practitioners also worked in a voluntary capacity for one or more sporting organizations, welfare groups, charities or schools. Their activities varied among clinical, advisory, governance or training roles. There was a considerable number \((n=45)\) who indicated that they worked with practitioners of other than their own profession. This varied from cross referrals to team work with other practitioner groups both within and without their own professions.

Of the 65 who answered the question ‘Is there benefit for rural or regional health professionals having partnerships between private and public practice in rural and regional
areas?’ all but one answered ‘yes’. When asked how partnerships would be of benefit, the answers from 59 respondents covered a wide range of areas including:

- mentoring and professional development
- helping to alleviate waiting lists
- better access to and local coordination of service delivery
- better use of shared interdisciplinary knowledge in the local community
- wider array of allied health skills to share, mentor and utilize in the local community
- more efficient use of resources in the community through sharing
- better use of staff time through rostering between public and private facilities
- a more comprehensive approach to primary health care.

A total of 62 respondents answered ‘yes’ to the question ‘Do you think governments need to develop programs in rural and regional areas to facilitate partnerships between private, public and community practices?’ When asked whether governments should facilitate such partnerships, the response was varied. There was a general feeling that such facilitation would be beneficial as long as it did not involve increased paperwork and regulation.

Respondents were then asked whether they agreed or not with the propositions outlined (Table 1). The RTs agreed to more funding for public and community institutions, more availability of resources (such as availability of practice rooms at local places), and extra programs to assist professionals in the public sector to develop a private practice in rural/regional areas.

The respondents also made a number of general and particular suggestions about ways to assist private RTs to sustain their practices in rural areas. Some of these included:

- educational support, for example lower costs for access to or use of local in-house public professional development programs
- compensation for hours spent on roads to visit more remote clients
- grants to assist with practice development
- funding for private practitioners to mentor/support public clinicians if they have a skill area the local public clinicians do not have
- tax incentives to attract and maintain health professionals
- improved streamlining of public and private practices to facilitate better client outcomes
- scholarships to support the training and development of private practitioners to fill service gaps.

When asked whether there was any emphasis placed on how to run a business in their professional education, 61 of the 66 who answered the question (92%), said ‘no’. When asked whether there should be business training, 21 (32%) answered ‘no’. Those who answered ‘no’ were more inclined to argue that business training could be undergone later in post-graduate work or through their professional organisations. Others argued that practitioners should think about business skills once they had become more experienced in their profession. However, the 44 who replied ‘yes’ indicated that learning business skills is not incompatible with delivering good care. Skills within the human resource field such as recruiting and retaining staff, staff management, documentation and record keeping, were considered to be easily transferable to good professional practice. Others argued that many aspects of business practice such as finance, tax, work care, staff employment and obligations, were all skills that could be easily employed in the public sector as well. There was support for government and professional assistance for small business training when practitioners were seeking to establish their businesses.
Table 1: Agreement or not with government resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Government resource</th>
<th>Agreement</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Government resource</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More funding for public and community institutions in rural/ regional areas to hire private professionals for services in the public sector</td>
<td>52 (83)</td>
<td>3 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More availability of resources for cooperation between private, public and community professionals in rural/ regional areas</td>
<td>61 (97)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability of practice rooms at local public institutions in rural/ regional areas</td>
<td>50 (79)</td>
<td>4 (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs to assist professionals in the public sector to develop a private practice in rural/ regional areas</td>
<td>35 (56)</td>
<td>12 (19)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The respondents were divided on the question of whether governments should provide incentives for private practitioners to relocate to rural areas. Those who thought that incentives for relocation was good policy (56%, n=36) suggested initiatives such as:

- adjusting the enhanced primary care (EPC) program fees for practitioners in rural areas
- providing access to rooms/clinical space or set up grants
- development of diagnosis/issue specific clinics
- reduction in Higher Education Contribution Scheme (HECS) fees
- access to salary packaging
- grants or scholarships for private practitioners
- tax rebates for costs of travel, relocation and accommodation.

However there was some caution from those who replied ‘no’ to the question. They said that it depended on whether there was a shortage of specific professionals in the area. They generally wanted more policy recognition for existing practitioners so retention problems could be overcome. In this respect there was support for more scholarships and grants to attract practitioners into the existing private practices. There was some hesitation about government support for setting up clinics that had their home base in large urban centres like Melbourne. Such an approach was seen as a way of channelling funding into urban clinics while sustaining minimal practice in rural areas.

When the respondents were asked about the major barriers to working in rural areas there was a range of responses (Table 2). Many of the issues had been foreshadowed in previous questions but the leading barriers were seen as cost, small numbers of available clients, lack of access to professional training and the low socio-economic status (SES) of many of their clients.

When respondents were asked whether having a private practice widened their social network in their location, 52% (n=31) indicated that it did. This included mixing with other business people in the area, and especially for women through business training. For those in small towns the business was an entrée into social networks as the professionals in the public facilities were generally in larger regional centres. There was also the opposite reaction from the 48% (n=29) who felt their social network was limited because many of the local population were clients, either through their private practice or in partnership with public facilities.
Table 2: Perceived barriers to working in rural areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perceived barrier</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs (time, travel, facilities etc)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficult to get full time work (lack of caseload)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of professional support and training</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low SES area and ability to pay (non-viability of Medicare rebates)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduced access to resources</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of locums and available practitioners to build practice</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of access to advanced facilities</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reluctance of GPs to refer to private practitioners</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal and other issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolation and lack of social life</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative preconceptions of rural areas (eg lecturer bias in education)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of community awareness of allied health</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SES, Socio-economic status.

There were 55% (n=32) who felt that they had a positive role to play in local economic development. This included their role in hiring people to work for them, investing and spending money in the locality, contributing to other local developments as community members and providing an essential service to the locality that makes it more attractive for others to invest in the area. In their professional role many considered themselves to be the means for keeping local people healthy through primary health care, and supplying rehabilitation processes, which both add to the vitality of the local area and create a better environment for economic development.

When asked to comment further, there was some indication that public perceptions of private RT practice in rural and regional areas was not always very positive. For example:

*Philosophical perspectives can have a negative impact (ie workers in public sector may believe that private practitioners are only in it for the money).*

*Private practice professionals need to make a profit and this does not always sit well with the public purse.*

There is often the perception that we are making oodles of money from the fees we charge, however nothing could be further from the truth.

This was supported by other comments that indicate that working in rural areas is not a ‘goldmine’ for RTs:

*I personally do not feel I can charge anywhere near what I know is charged by my colleagues in Melbourne, despite offering at least an equal service. This makes it hard to make a living on private practice alone.*

Discussion

It has been recognised that the need to develop a more systematic approach to healthcare delivery in rural areas requires the involvement of all sectors of the health community. Among the medical profession in Australia, there is a history of private practitioners working closely with the public health system and this is acknowledged in various funding processes. This has generally not been the case for private RT practitioners.
While the term ‘public’ is usually reserved for health services that belong to the state, and ‘private’ is used to describe services that are ‘for profit’ outside the state, Giusti et al.29 states that:

...the public health sector should be supported by public money and protected by a series of privileges regulated by law, while the private health sector should operate on private funding, obtained through fees, donations or other means in the arena of a market oriented provision of service and of competition. This understanding is based on the assumption that the private sector is homogeneous and financially self-sustaining whereas, in reality, a remarkable heterogeneity exists in the private/non-government sector.

This description applies as much to rural Australia as it does to developing countries. As reported in this survey, many private RTs in rural areas of Victoria are not financially self-sustaining. The difficulties of obtaining a full time caseload and the costs associated with travel over large distances means that income from private fees alone leaves many private RTs at a disadvantage when compared with their urban counterparts. Some clinical care partnerships already exist with the public sector (26%) and a smaller percentage (15%) with the NGO sector. However, there are also practices in many public facilities that charge direct fees to the public for service access. For example, regional hospitals charge a means tested fee for clients who use their allied health care facilities. Thus, the charging of fees does not in itself relate only to the private sector.

If the term ‘public health services’ is re-defined not as an as administrtive division based on fee delivery, but according to ‘the objectives and output of that service’ then the perceived prejudices encountered by some of the survey respondents could be overcome29. Many of the respondents perceived that collaboration with the public sector may lead to better health outcomes, such as helping to alleviate waiting lists, better use of shared interdisciplinary knowledge in the local community, a wider array of allied health skills to share, mentor and utilize in the local community and better use of staff time through rostering between public and private facilities. Such perceptions could be used as the basis for place based delivery of healthcare services to specific rural communities.

A considerable majority of private RTs in this survey indicated that it would be beneficial for governments to make resources more available for cooperation among private, public and community professionals in rural/regional areas. This is not unexpected because there are many private RTs who would gain if a broader range of clients was made available to them. Nevertheless if there are already existing programs in place for other health professions that target private practitioners then it is not unreasonable for private RTs to have those extended to their professions. Existing programs such as the Rural Retention Program for GPs and the Rural Pharmacy Maintenance Allowance/Start up and Succession Allowances are examples from other health professions that could be extended to health professions like RTs. There could also be extensions of the Practice Nurses and/or Allied Health Workers for Urban Areas of Workforce Shortage (which includes the three professions in this survey) to rural areas that make use of private practitioners. Furthermore, the Victorian Government has released a framework for Managed Clinical Networks (MCNs), which are defined as ‘interested groups and individuals working across organisations and professions to solve complex problems we couldn’t solve on our own, with a focus on clinical variation’30. While there is mention of ‘private consultants’ in the document this is in the context of the medical profession and not private RTs or other private allied health professions30. The MCNs may be a future path to the development of further partnerships for private RTs in rural areas.

Beyond retention, there are also issues of recruitment for RTs in rural areas. Over half of the respondents (56%, n=36) indicated that they would like to see incentives such as adjusting the EPC program fees for practitioners in rural areas. Private RTs can now treat public patients under Medicare (the state subsidised healthcare scheme), although with access restricted to 5 visits per year. While this requires
communication with the medical practitioner who refers, it is not known what effect this has on the viability of private practitioners in rural areas. One of the barriers mentioned by respondents was that many of their clients were of low SES and any adjustment in the rates and number of visits would certainly improve access for those clients.

While some respondents proposed other incentives (such as development grants for setting up new practices, access to salary packaging and various rebates for travel, relocation or accommodation) there were also those who urged caution in the way that such incentives could be accessed and administered. It was suggested that care needed to be taken to ensure that ‘outpost clinics’ of urban based companies were not established as a means of channeling funding back into urban clinics while sustaining minimal practice in rural areas. Many thought that before any policies for recruitment of new private practitioners were put in place, more should be done to develop policies that assist retention of existing practitioners.

The arguments raised by respondents for support for private practice in rural areas were not based on a model for the ‘privatisation’ of publicly funded allied health care. Rather they argued for the expansion of public provision of allied health services in rural areas through partnerships with ‘private’ providers. Their perceived aim is to make more efficient use of resources in the community through sharing. As generators of local economic development, these private practices could call on other government programs that focus on rural development (such as small business development funds or regional development money). Furthermore, as indicated by the survey respondents, many of the business skills learned by private practitioners are valuable not only in the business world, but are also applicable to their professional practice. In this process they not only bring much needed professional and business expertise but also make a major contribution to the social capital of rural towns through their voluntary contributions to local community organisations.

**Limitations**

The study has limited focus because it includes only the RT professions of physiotherapy, occupational therapy and speech pathology. Nevertheless, other research indicates that the professions of physiotherapy and occupational therapy are generally found to have a high proportion of private practitioners. Furthermore, while the number of respondents is relatively small, much of what they have to say provides a range of responses on both positive and negative aspects of various policy options.

**Conclusion**

So far much of the contribution of RTs to rural health service, which is supported by enhanced retention rates for private AHPs, has gone comparatively unnoticed. The results of this research indicate that many private RTs in Victoria perceived their greater involvement in the delivery of public health in rural areas in a positive manner. Already there are some private RTs involved in supplying support for the public sector through their partnerships with local public agencies. Since the evidence shows that the retention rate for private AHPs is better than for their colleagues working in the public sector, it would seem appropriate that policymakers take some note of the perceptions of these RTs.
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Appendix I: Questions in the survey

1. Are you in private practice? (Yes, No) If NO go to question 18.

2. Do you:
   • Own your own business?
   • Manage a private practice?
   • Work as a professional in a private practice?
   • Other, please specify?

3. Do you currently practice in a rural or regional area? (Outside the Melbourne metropolitan area). (Yes, No) If NO go to question 7.

4. How long have you practised in a regional or rural area? Number of years.

5. Did you start your career in a rural or regional area? (Yes, No)

6. Do you see yourself as part of the local economic development of your rural or regional location? (Yes, No) If YES can you describe what you think your contribution is?

7. Did you start your professional practice in:
   • Private health sector?
   • Public health sector?
   • NGO or community health sector?

8. As a private professional do you also work in the public health sector? (Yes, No) If NO go to question 10

9. If yes how many hours a week?
   • What services do you provide to the public health sector?
   • Advisory role
   • Clinical work
   • Committee Work
   • Governance (such as member of Board)
   • Other (Please specify)


10. As a private professional do you also work in the NGO or community health sector? (Yes, No) If NO go to question 12
   If YES how many hours per week do you work in the NGO or community health sector

11. What services do you provide to the public health sector?
   • Advisory role
   • Clinical work
   • Committee Work
   • Governance (such as member of Board)
   • Other (Please specify)

12. As a private professional do you do any volunteer work for any other of the following groups? (Yes, No) If NO go to question 14
   • Sporting Clubs
   • Welfare or Charity organisations
   • Schools
   • Other, please specify

13. Can you specify what those services might be in the following groups? eg advisory, clinical, committee work, governance (eg member of a Board).
   • Sporting Clubs
   • Welfare or Charity organisations
   • Schools
   • Other, please specify

14. Do you find that having a private practice widens your social network in your location? (Yes, No) Can you explain how?

15. As a private professional, do you have arrangements in place with other colleagues in private practice to cover you during:
   • Holidays
   • Weekends
   • Busy Periods
   • Sickness

16. If yes to any part of the previous question are these colleagues from
   • The same area?
   • Metropolitan area?
   • Other rural and regional areas?

17. In client management do you work closely together with other private practitioners in your local area but outside your profession? (Yes, No) Can you explain?

18. Is there any benefit for rural and regional health professionals having partnerships between private and public practice in rural and regional areas? (Yes, No) Can you indicate what those benefits might be?

19. Do you think governments need to develop programs in rural and regional areas to facilitate partnerships between private, public and community practices? (Yes, No) If NO why should this be avoided?

20. If YES to the previous question would you agree with any of the following approaches? If answered NO to previous question go to the next question.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Unsure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>More funding for public and community institutions in rural/regional areas to hire private professionals for services in the public sector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More availability of resources for cooperation between private, public and community professionals in rural/regional areas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability of practice rooms at local public institutions in rural/regional areas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs to assist professionals in the public sector to develop a private practice in rural/regional areas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21. Do you have any other suggestions for government programs that might facilitate partnerships between private, public and community practices? (Yes, No) If YES please indicate any creative suggestions here.

22. Do you think that there should be government incentives for allied health professionals in metropolitan areas to establish private practices in rural and regional areas? (Yes, No) Can you suggest some ways that this could be addressed?

23. What do you think the barriers are for allied health professionals establishing private practice in rural and regional areas?

24. Any other comments about private allied health professionals in rural and regional areas?

25. Was there any emphasis placed upon how to run a business in your education for your profession? (Yes, No)
26. Should there be an emphasis placed upon how to run a business in professional training? (Yes, No). Can you suggest any particular items that need to be emphasized?

27. What is your age?

28. What is your gender?

29. What is your profession?